
 

 

2023 KMMLA/KSCS Funding Policies  

*As of Monday, April 17, pending approval of 2 addi onal travelling teams through KSCS. 

Floor rentals   $1,190 per team 

 For the season, each team may rent addi onal floor me at any facility, preferably the 
Kahnawake Sports Complex. The floor me MUST be booked and paid for by the KMMLA. No 
excep ons. Any floor me booked and paid for by any team representa ve will not be 
reimbursed.  

 Teams cannot exceed $1190. Should you need floor me, request this to the KMMLA Scheduler, 
Kaniatanoron Deer or send a Message to the KMMLA Facebook page.  

 Teams who wish to exceed their budget must ask any other team (head coach and manager) 
who must give wri en approval to use a por on of their budget to the KMMLA.  

 There is a ZERO TOLERANCE on drugs and alcohol at official KMMLA games/prac ces 

Coaching Cer fica on $2600 

 The KMMLA will pay for the cer fica on of the first coaches who request this, a end and a ain 
their cer fica on un l the funding budget has been reached.  

 Once the budgeted funding ($2600) through the KMMLA has been used, no other coach can 
have their cer fica on paid for by the KMMLA. No Excep ons.  

 Should a poten al coach not a end and/or not complete their coaching cer fica on, that coach 
may be subject to repayment of the fee back to the KMMLA (pending available funds) 

Van Rentals  $3,200 per travelling team (U9 to U17) 

 Each team will receive a budget of $3200 for the season to rent vehicles for the purpose of 
travelling to away games.  

 Vehicles must be rented by a fully insured member of the team. Reimbursements of rentals will 
only take place following the tournament conclusion.  

 The rental MUST have an official receipt in the person’s name who rented it. Only that person 
may be reimbursed. The renter MUST provide proof of full insurance coverage.  

 No team may exceed $3,200. Should a team be close to their limit (ie: spent $3000) and wish to 
rent a vehicle for Provincials, they may only use the remaining funds in their budget (ie: $200 in 
this example) 

 Teams may rent vans, cars, busses, etc…. This is at the team’s discre on. The Head Coach shall be 
responsible to s ck within their budget and manage parent expecta ons. 

 NO gas money will be reimbursed, even if the team has addi onal money in their budget.  
 The budget can only be used for vehicle rentals for away games/tournaments.  
 Accidents, fines, etc…. are completely the liability of the person ren ng the vehicle and the 

KMMLA will NOT reimburse fines, etc… in these instances.  
 The above budget is based on one rental van per zone away game and one van for two 

tournaments per travelling team.  
 It is very strongly suggested that parents who have the means to travel with their children to 

con nue to do so and leave the rentals to those in need of transporta on.  



 

 

 Should any team wish to use all of their budget on one larger bus rental for one tournament or 
game, that is at their discre on.  

Accommoda ons $8000 per travelling team (U9 to U17) 

 Each travelling team (U9 to U 17) will have a budget of $8000 for hotels for tournaments for the 
season.  

 The Team Manager will submit a list of players and parents for reimbursement following the 
conclusion of the tournament. The Manager will assure that a) the player par cipated in the 
tournament b) There are proper receipts for accommoda ons in the parent/guardian’s name.  

 The Team Manager must submit a list of names and all receipts to the KMMLA Treasurer. This 
may be done via email or via paper hard copies. Electronic receipts are acceptable. 

 The Treasurer will issue cheques following the tournament conclusion to the names of the 
parents listed by the Manager who meet the criteria. All cheques for one team will be given to 
their Team Manager to distribute.  

 No player may exceed $100 per night in reimbursement  
 

Goalie Gear   

 All goalie gear that is sponsored by KSCS is ordered and paid for by the KMMLA Board.  
 No reimbursements shall take place 
 All goalie gear will be loaned to the players through the Head Coach, who is responsible to 

return the equipment at the end of the season for use next season by others.  
 All equipment purchased belongs to the KMMLA 
 Goalies may use their own gear if they wish and combine their own gear with KMMLA gear.  

Broadcas ng  Based on availability 

 The KMMLA Board will schedule video broadcasts of games with Baby Blue Memories (Brandon 
Bordeau).  

 All teams will have a minimum of one game broadcast.  
 All travelling teams will have a minimum of 4 games broadcast and one Tournament game. 
 Provincials (a tournament) will be scheduled to the best of the KMMLA Board’s ability working 

with Baby Blue Memories. Please note that o en games will overlap and be at different arenas.  

 


